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Strike In Egyp,ti 
Twelve P~rsons Dead IAs Result I c....u11:1 -
Olfidll O.Gllllllii 
of Disorders 
CAIRO. Egypt, Dec. 25-Bluejack~ 
ets arrived here Saturd(IJ' In con· 
nectlon with t he rioting which bas 
been going on rc:r several d11.y11. A 
O~Ulla or ormed ~lie boots manned by 
bluejackets wlll proceed Lo tho upper 
Xlle. The military have taken con· 
trol or Port Said. Disturbances from 
' 'arlous pnrts or Egypt were reported 
to-day, but the police nnd mllltnry nre 
11ald to ba\'e tho situation In ha nd. 
Twelve persons are dead as a result 
ot disorders In Cai ro so far. 
·Bere You &re! 
WHITE 
Scotch Wool 
An Ideal Xmas Gift 




OF THE GIFT 
STOCKS SUGGEST INNUMER· 
ABLE ITE~S NOT USUALLY! 
CONSIDERED. OUR DISPLA'fS 
ARE MOST COMPLET~ RIGHT 
NOW. YOU'LL FIND THE SER-
VICE AT ITS BEST, AND SHOP-
PING NO\V A REAL PLEASURE. _ 
. Passeqger and Frela1-11 
ST. JOHN'S, NJ'LD.. NOllTll SYDNBY, C. 8. 
Rteel St• hip -sABLB a-.~illDp from .St. 




THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
1~•~•$+~+s~~+s+~~·~·~~· ~--~--- ---...;.::~ Ii Boys and GirlS ! ~~1i;~~~~~~rti ·~ + jllitm~ 1•·+ +s~s+s~~•~+.s+~+s+s . +s 
af..Jili : lll:i n)~ mNhl'rs Imagine lboy cmn 
l =rH:t!!fi~~ l .uow nnn"tng on llle o:irt of their 11 ~~]Iii I I chlhlren whllo ·young, 0 holdlng thnt t li;~fit~ll. \ ' they \\-Ill ciuti;row bad ,h~blts. This ij ~~~~t~lj · !., :1cldom 1 he <:al!C. howevbr . HabJ 
ST~ .JOUS 
·GROCERY 
, 1••1r:.;,i~~rl1'i ; ~row with ogc. CbJldron . sbo~ bi~.ln~.ti:ii iourtcd r ight nt the bcglnunlng or olr ·~il:5 .. I II VCJ . ' I C ·t~tl'i I A cblltl who Is so stubborn tbot_ , .. hmi1~f~.li! he wlli no1 snr "ple:iao" and ''thnnk ~j·~!l1]ii~ ~1: ~ ~;:~;~s w:~O:Qr~o1:10~1~~~~ tc:.::n Bf>~~ 
[tl b4u, nut only for hick, of f)Olltencss 
l1 1 i! I but a lee because or hla stubborncsa. j The 01,11~· ..,...)' Is simply not to allow 
-------':....------ I him to hove what b l' wishes lllllll ho 
""S)C!lii~IG>G>:~~~~~~~ 19nya plen.c. and to tnke It. away from 
'"" him unles" ho snya thnnk you. •r he I the .Woes of 
~ Mrs. Newlywed 
"When I 1 r~· to pr1>£1s out starched 
th! ni:il my Iron 11tlck;i somethln& fear· 
ful .'' said .\:rs. Xowlywetl. "How mny 
1 prcv~nt It~· 
"Lcu,-e ~ pine ·•.r soap In bolled 
u1nrch t hut you make," snld Mrs. 
:-\clghbl'r. " The !ron will s lide a long 
c ries put hlru by hlmself unw ho 
snys 11leruio, and to take It nway 
from him unless he says lban YQU. 
H he (~\'!5 pul him by hims~!( UDUI 
hl' stops. 
Never l>c ashnmed to tell I\ cbltd 
th:i1 )'?U de nol know t he PDll'!l'er le> 
e speclnl riuutlon nnd. above nil. 
never get impntlet1L of the question-
ing. Th;it 111 nnturc'a wuy or making 
instruc tion caaler ror you. LQsln111 
your patience mny. 11t1cr n time, menn 
losing the c-hOd's confidence nod lo \'c. 
\ 
. ' 
THE OUTPORT BUY· 
ER WILL SA VE BOTH 
I, TIME AND MON&Y BY VISITING THIS ~TORE. WE~ 
STOCKED UP Witll 
PROVIS I 0 N 8 AND 
GROCERIES A 




smPPED TO A 
PART OF TBB 
LAND. 
. . $7.00 per pair 
..•. $6.00 per pair 
toe). 
1 Smalfwob.lf ·Miers 3 Big Spedals 
4t 
~ FQR MEN . 
.I Priees only $6.00, $7.00 and $8.00 
; . Mail O~ders~eceivc Prompt Attention. •. 
F~ SMAEL Woon, 
THE HOME 0 F GOOD SHOES. 
218 and 220 Water Street. 
True Wottb 
• 
The Rewud of These 
~ ' 




And a Cough Mixture com-
bined, is Creopbos. It cures 
not only the cough, but the 
ca11se of the cough and as 
n first class tonic as well! 
If you want to get rid of that 
hard cough, get a bottle of 
Creophos. 
Larg~ boltle.. . • • .$1.20 
T. McMurdo i Co .. , 
Umited 
Chetnists since 1823. 
'Water Skeet. St. John's. 
Notice! 
Xmas 
Watches, Bracelets, Rings,_ JJrooches. Hat 
Pins Tie Pins, Cuff Links, Watch Chains and 
Fob;, Ear Rings, Thimbles. Pendants and Chains. 
Sterling Silver Vases, Cigaret·te Cases, Manicure 
Sets, Toil ct Sets. 
The above are a few suggestions for you for 
Xmas. 
We have the most complete and up-to-date 
stock of j ewellery and Silverware in the city. 
ROPER & THOllll,PBON, . 
\Vatchermakel's and .Jewellers. 
Phone 375. 258 Water St. 
Just a small umm:nl \n. 
vested in a ~rf ccUy safe 
pla~ for the protection of 
our family, or ourseh·es in 
old age. 
D.~UN.N, 
I am in a position to i58 ·water Street, 
take orders for Wharf ~ St. John's. 
Post, Flake and Fence Manager, Ncwfoundlaiv.. 
J.QIUfT 1f .UUD. 
Material, Motor Boats1 ..,_----------~---------
T trap Skiffs -and etc. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!"!!-'!!!...~!!!!-!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!! 
Atso want Furs of all 
kinds, including Rabbit 
Skins. • ~J· 
Fair grading and best 
price paid. 
' 
R. · B. Stroud 
GLOY.ERTOWN. 
" JC a todr Is ouod to cbnvcro110 :l 
voung girl ot t he tbe:urc !>'here 
should 11be lflL7'' 'nekrtl ~label. 
"Tho t·haporo110 follows tho usher 
and precedes t ho i:;lrl. She then Ulkh 
tbe Ins ide aeal and lbe Jlrl alts be-
tween her and tho man," aald her 
mother. 
AdVertlae In Tile "Advocate" 
~By C. M. PAYNE 
Solid lather 
lktt Engllsb lfa11afadatt 
\Vork Boxes, jewel 
Cases, Handkchf. Boxes, 
Glove . Boxes, Music 
Cases, Toilet cts, Collar 
Boxes, Cu ff B o x e .!.:. 
~having and Toilet Sets 
for gentlemen, etc., etc. 
Garland's 
Bookstores 
tn .. W• Street. 
In the Supreme Court 
of Newfoundland 
OBITUARY 
' l'JLJ,U.lJ BOLT 
The Terra Nov~ ~O'Y• 
SL John's, N.F. 
DID.lng-r9om 








r.rb~ Evening Advocate 
The · 8venmc Advoca~. The Weekly· Advocate. 
.._ 
Issued by the Union Publishing 
· Company Lilni~d, Proprietors, •·--------------ii 
• from their office, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West of tho 
Savings Bank. 
W. F. COAKER, General Manaaer 
') 
' •
, ALEX. W. MEWS - - - • Editor 1------__._..,._ __ 1 
R. HIB~ • - - Busmess Manqer 
Helping Out Unemploymen 
ADVOCATE, 
01:1011::==:=01:1011::=~0=011:=:=::10Jm•llll!!~ 
RED CROSS Lt 
NEW YORK-BALIFAX--ST • .JOBN'B. 
'· 




3 1-2 to 10 H. P. 
Time to Think of Your. ) , 
Fall ·and Winter Needs • 
., 
Ptice is .Important 
Wo bavo marked down OUT cntlTo stock 
or ~~E~·s .it: DOYS' Sl"ITS, OVERCOATS, 
~ l'.\~TS, SnlRTS A~D on;ttAt.LS regnrd· 
U leas of cost, to meet exlsUng condlU0011. 
You a re sure or gettloi; the !lest of snt· 
fs fnctJon In 'ff'Dr nod \fOrkmuushlr nnd bet· 
ter rnloe for your moMy, when )'OU buy 
clothing ma.de by our -;lilllrd n-orker8. 
BIG SitA( '' 
of the 
Not tn the Municipality, but the follow;ng 
Well-Known Brands of II. I y~ 
MATTRESSES WE MANUFACTURE 
HO~IESTEAD Value 







TERRA NOVA Par 
' 
Secretary N .F. Shippln_g CO., Ltd. 
P. O. Box 1286. 
.,. 
l 
·tnshre .wi~h the fr Q 1)/EEN, i 
J •s / .. THE EVE~ING ADVOCATE, 
Christmas At DRUNKEN CIRlS .~:.~: .. ~:,t~~:~~ W[RE ARRESTED 
~:1~~-Ci·.;~::~~::~·0:1i~:I:; SATURDAY NlrHT 
The Popular 
was tb celebrant with Rev. W. '3. la 
McOrat as deacoc and Fr. Leamey 
as eub-dencon. P.L Rev Mgr. Mc· ' G E • 
Dermott wrui hlgh priest, while tbe re at X Cl( t m ~ n t 
Is 
Arehblabop'a auendanta were Rov.; Among Crowds 
Dr. Carter and Rev, Fr .• Flynn, B.A. 
Rev. Dr. Green woa muter of cere· 
monlts. A guard of honor from tho' OreM oxcltement was caused on 
C'.C.C. wna preunt and presented Water Street Suturday night. wben Windsor Patent Floor 
arms nt lhe CouaecraUon. 
1 
two drunken glrl!I wero arrested. 
The music on the occasion · wne Five policemen were required to 
excellent. conals1lng or a Kyrie from get lhrm nboa.r•I n cnb-
Oounod, the Gloria rrom Mourt'a let The girls got lntC' a quarrel wltb a 
l\lan, while tbc Credo. Sanctus and man, who Is 11.'lld lo ho.ve paaaed an 
BenedJctus nod Agnus Del were Insulting remark at lhem. and It waa 
alio rrom Gounod. Mtsa Ellubeth while this row was on tbnt the po· 
Brown was tb'l soloist and aeldom lice ho.ppened along. Quite a acutrle.• · 
ha& ber beaullCUI voice been beard to ensued In the of!icera eft'orts to ar· 1 
A WINNER 
better advantage. Al tho beglonJng rest them. and it took five to get tbe ~~:;:;~~:::::::•;;~; 
or Maes or durlor; the Proceesio11 ID· glrla In the cab. one Jumping out !! 
10 tbe snd'ctuary the c.c.c. Band while tbe other wna beln secured. I 
render~ tbe Adntte Fidelia nnd nt ,\ big crowd gathered, as It waa 
tbe conclusion he blind wna agnln Just about closing hour and the 
beard In the "HalleJuJah Chorus'' at street was rull. i 
11 o'clock tbe same music waa ren· When the girls were a:><>nra Ille Two girls, arrested Satardq 
derect cab, It " '11& found thnt tbe borae for beln~ drunk were arralpe4 ~ 
• woultl not go, anJ when at length the fore the. n1or thl• morolq. Jt "IQ i ~ nnlmal tlld atart It was nt n stow charged acalnet them mat tiler llad HoJd Meetin,! rnce down Water Street. broken the door or the cab ID wblcl& cape .. 
H l l Meanwhile n ~eat crowcl of people they were ~Inc taken to tbe 1ocll-ap. when Ille IOa4 In New a 1 started ntter the cnb with the lnten- o.s well 1111 lht (aDYBI hood. Th• lOta1 --..0--.... trOiii dMfr j tlon or recnpturlus tbe girls. At ono damage v.•ai iwont 89 sso. The Anti Illa Mli•J" llaPa die Tia• addHll tllcl D'r•mata< 
The Star of the Sea Auoclntlon pince they t'nugl!l bold to the wheels Judge let the glrl11 otr on pa11Dent MQuaker Olrl." tuclend • belaalt of tile 1lllioD fj8 
hid their regulr r monthl>" mffUng of the carriage and by holding the of the damage tnt'urred. preferring ---0-- nmembereac. ot tb• popalan or- "I at wltb 'IO m1ICb Ult 
tin Su11d:i.y In their new Hall, wbrn a • spokes kept them lrom ;olng round, not to send thPm to Jail In tbJa IAft Testenay.-Tbe 8. 8. Sable " ftcen' work for tbe orpallatloD.' '--fnt now tnr.I _ .. ,, _ _......, Nil'"" 
larg·J uumber of members were pres- 110 that they drnggPd along. ai:aaon when even-body la euppoaed ~v11e achedrdu1ed to leave Hallfaz for Tbe addreu. which waa wrlttea. wu j;;k; me about It Aalao-;-. .;, 
< nt on., !lo,•enil applh:nnts were :i.d- All the way dlWn Water Street the to be having n good time. • .J~ro yeate a)'. a llH taUmony of tbe nprd ID howe\'er I bad .abllolutel1 no appe..' tappl7 Gt • .......,-;:-. 
milled to memberehlp. Preshll'nt middle or the street ond both side Several drunks d!d not appear .>t --:-:-· which the1 a re l:eld bJ' the memben I 11ri> ond: """ eatlnit '° llttle tbat I tel~ 110•• t.> _..M_ 
J T. ll1rlln 11resltlcd and nmoni;st I wolks were ftlled with people running the Bar. hn,•ini: t-een released tint· Dae at :Sew Yor'--Tbe S. S. Roea· of tbe union. The present. were a on .,....rd can •t raU~ I 
lboee pr~~ent 'l\•as tho n e'I". Dr. aft.er tho cab, so tbat when lhe latter urday ncgbt end Sunda)' mornln;; on hncl Is due at Stw York to-day from •bavluc outfit for tbe Pruldent ud "'as lo•lnir v.·cifthl. and etrenstb eHry Deer Lake to ~nrrla Arm. on or.~ 
OrrAn~ "'ho 11ddres&l'd lhe Socl11tv arrived at the 1 'lttom of tbe Court p:iyment or COS("I One young man h<'re and Hallfnx. a valuable fou'llalo ""n for tho day and I sutrcrr d 110 much from In· M1ucb Slat 19:2. DDIBJl."BIONB: TO ~ v H th d •>-- ... ~ rllr;ot'on nnd n"rrnuaneu that 1 WH t I t t J t I llx lacb 
and congratulnt;>o\ oolh the execuU'l"e c:i::e 0~te.~~o r~r"r:h:m :;~.~!:~e ~°:e. who had been gh•en In cbarge1 by hhl11 And Miu M ~Yonogh 11 on the Secretary. Mr. Holwell and Mr. on tho brink c.r .i breakdo'll·n. .l~a':iet:.e:ttopc:" .. ld::. black•-= an t the mPmbers on the s plendid · • sister for kicking up a row D er 'Q k GI 1 ". Roberta replied In appropriate terms "Thl.'re are l1bllniutely no words thnt J 1 1 b d ~ ... ..,N 1 k. th41 liad "'cen "Ccomnllshed In glrla out," nntl · SO.:k It to tbe p0llce- house, " ':II dlechnr .. ed by the Court. un er r 10 tbe .. ~ .. wl1bA• or tbolr friends I or un per, stn 1 l an eos- 0 
'l\"or .. ., ~ .. ., 0 __ _ I """" ""' · c :tn l't11rc•11 m~· .aellir;ht nt the remark· ' athor timber wlll be acc......... N., 
tho rebulldln• of their hall ofter the men." were h11l1d. Wben tbe cab I --
" d th 11 l1 d fknf'f Daclw- Tho s . s. Sencr, Cnpt. ~- able ond lmmeclli1te rosulta I obtained burnt timber •·Ill be accepW. All 
dcatru.:th·e tire of tut year. Ho &toppe near ) 11<> ce ato. 00• an Prospero Sails w. H . Bartlett. c~ved to port at 10 ROTARY CLUP. j rrom Tanlac. It benentetl me In nery ('Oles must be ttrlclly QP &o ,__.._ 
'l\'ll,& vny pleased with the pro;reu the p0llce got out and took lbe girls 1 d b d 11 I ..--that had been made. nnd wbJlo the bodfly with them, there waa an at· a .m. Sunday. 'l' Sen4f broubgl :l MEETS TO-DAY 1 "'0.Y. n11te11 c f elng depre1se an ration. nnd wllJ be I~ be(or. 
Clut. r•-"1ns were now practlcntly tempt nt rescue, but : wrt.uu OL The S S. Prol'nero. Ca ptnln Joht& rnrito ot togglna lies to Gander - I melart1clhoh· land tired and worn nhut I , loadln« on ca1.:. 
"" II h h d I ft h I b Fl•l·'. •nll". tl north at 10 n.m. today, Da)• where opera•.lons are now In full Thla Is a 11"""IRI day for the Club. am ul or 1 to .lr&!• energy and c ee. r· 1· Tentlera to ~ l'ttOITed b1 me at Uae 
eomp\eted and re:idy ior occupanc)r, po cemen, w 0 :l e t. 0 r eats ~ u ~ I .. ~~ t I d ha I fh u I 
and ran dO'l\•n Water Street with tbe tal\ln:; n full freight, mo11tly provla- i.wln&. rra rogulnr week!)' meeting to-dai I u an PPY a' r. me. '~ Oeneral Post Olltcv on or ltcfore Jallll• ~~c •. '01~,mtc;1r) do~t~en. lnwgh•wnouHldla l~•ltr:c~lnthc~ crowd. Just behind the cnb, a nd then (Q:Jll. Tho t<hlp Is malc!nit her lllSl -- lakea a form clo~ely I~ alliance with gulnert twel"c '':"'J·n·d" In weli;ht. too !; ..n· ltlth, 19!?2. 
'" .. .. u ~ " u v d ed _ _, ,\nd Dr C . . r ttowlott la on tbe the aplrlt or .tbe •. ea11on or Chrletma.1, I Tnnlnhc la aoh: l > lending dru:;gl=iL~ ,. . Thc:- Ollpartnh•11I la not bolalld 
.4 r<'hbh•hop ""ould be preaenL \"ar:- eomman eer <tn auto •. cu•u 10 got 111p to> '~ull'l)OD for tht> season and II\ Olrl." ..., 
oua mnuel'll !JI ~onnectlon wllb the Aa there flret. 1erv-'d- to keep lhe crowd or·l!!r to oeeommodote all anllable 'Quaker __ and a number ot poor boya wlll bene- •'wryw en•. Gccepl tl:e low~11 n:ir &D1 leader. 
I di _. d t 11 oft', nod the gfrl11 'l\'ere taken st rug- rr,.lgh: r~r this section on!)· c.ngo llt thru the Clu'>. j And Mr. w. -' · Ct1rson Is on the IJ.\TID STOft~· i;od:it on • ·ere 5<'W!Sw. nu a u • '""llf'd l"or Sp.a.la- The Spanl1h a---... 
• h 1 1 h sling and yelling to be let go, Into tnr pom14 north or Fortune Hnrbour .,. When tbe dhner begins In the "Quaker Olrl." ,. .. :..-n•• r to•rnnimt o, t e open ng ce f' r:i.· I •choonc-. H11elva '"·a •ailed from •'c<·~7 "I 
" 1 h 1 b d I the lock-up and placed In the cells. 1:1 bolns; 1akrn A l:lrgP number of ~ - " Green Lanlern cale ench member or · '" " "' lions I\' ll r. ort y o announce . · B;iy Dull11 for Sevllle. taklnr; 4506 I -------~-----;.;;;..•;': 
- --.,..,-- f\'IA11ongiir11 wbo hue ueen apendlnc t'10 club "Ill ~ave wltb him t'll'O Ch • A ) 
T I qtls. r.odfl!!h and 843 qUa. haddock. - • I tstm~s ppea --- he ncomt" n" l'hrlat .11111 In tho city ore alsu ro- YOUDJ bo)'JI betWffD ten and fourteen "I • C A & ... · !: b lb t loaded br !\Jesera. A. Hearn and • J. to take luncheon witb lbl'm, and 1' --0 n d feSS t I . I wrD·DI .ome y • a tamer. 'Wllllan111. ) flit • Express De .. atled - _.. I when tbe boy1 teue tbey will 'J'.Cb Colonel T. lfsrtln desires to ac-
. S A C J I p d Add 0 be preaented wHh a bag or ea~loa knowledge receipt of tbe followln1 
.. _. 1ta e I ' resente rfs; "·"· ~x!.r:ll·:n:..a"''IH.·r~rl~:.heP0~~11::~ br "Santa Claw." at tbe door. I c.ontrlbutlons tq, the Christmas Appe:il Postal 
T1ae .. .,.... ' "" ""' Tbls 11 an 1nnontlon tor any St. tor the poor: I Telegraplts 
;-"!Ali& n. WOften "' tbe Parcel Poel Das!JUt:'ll aud lrft on the Incoming e:l· John's Club, inti tor tbe thoughtful- , S6fi.OO-The C11 Y Club. I 
.Seputmeot or tbe Oeoenl Poat Olftce pren:- (' Chnlsaou. A. C. llclnac. ness or tbe llotary great praise l1 due. $:?6.00-R. C. Rold. Tenders l\' 111 l•r recelTed for tbe 
Brlw!Jtl: oa X... JIYe fnl9Dted to J. W. Kin· ll!as fl. ~fauucl, W. Drnu 11.nd I"'. d. Tbla II' the spirit that makea life $20.00-T. A Club. Arcbblehop supply or tblrt)'•lhroe b11ndilca telo· 
~ tllelr 8111MtrlDtadent. u ad· ~eou worth living, and Instead of entering Roche. ' I $:1'llllh · poles ~o be delivered rree on 
.,__ alMI ruaai..c pea as • mark or to only their own comfort, 118 Is $5.00-The Dlrerr Agencies. Ltd., W ., hoard rarl' nt ~11 11 11-11,. t1ldlni:a from . ,~1m1r;~m:~:· llliOd- WOI wllb which bla fellow And Mr. r~. \' Spry "' 011 llit. usual, It la lntlet•d good to eec 11 H. l°a"c, w. C . Pippy, Hutl11on Bay Orontl Pn lls t ~ rrvlnr "talion i~n "r 
I ... ...,.... lltaa. llr. Klnaella haa " 'lunker Girl." club catering as "ell to the enjoy- Co., Mr. C.:hcs:.i1·1. lion. W. W · Holf· lll'fort> Mnn·h :>;~t. 19!!. DIMES: 
r='-T.'"'"·"·'·F" .............. tbe Poet Oftlco for over __,,_ menl or a number or bumon beings y11rcl. I sroxs: To trl"l twPnty-tv.·o feet loni;. 
~ ~ )'IU'I. ·, l'lrh<! .. lu1101 ,\rriYr~-The S.S. S9b:1t•· leas tortunnt.e :hnn themselves. I $ll.OO-l · Lc•·Jlz. ~<'\"en md1es •llhm<'ler at top, rhlftft· 
..,._ ....i Tiie achlne• ., .. presented by G. lopol, ('apt. Geo. &rbour. which hnd The Governor will todo.y be the $:?.OO-:lft>11r11. ~tt'<'hnn & C'o., U. <'d. hlark 11pruc1." 1Jr Junlpor. (11trali;ht 
"7 Wedo' 8. Oarlan4. ... nlor clork, and the pen hrcn ;i:i far north as L:iScle, arrived siiukcr or tbe week. I Bowering. Thoma a Winter. Mt•l t1ounit. n•• '"h<'r tlmbfor wr:t be 
bJ' Herbert Par.-una. , In 1><>rt f:nnday mornlns; ofter I\ Thero will be 11 epochal muelcnl Sl.00-llarr>' C'owan. ! v ·i·i•Jl!rd. no h•arnt tlruher wlll be ar.· ~ I j 'J:ootl rcuntl trip. The Si?baatoJM)I programme. I Brend- Tho l"ontral lJukery, :llr., .. ,,,ll<'<I. All n'lfC;< muMt be 11trlC'tl~· up Uil .. --- .rort. cd Present To . Fire At hroughl .10"11 a full cnrgo or suppll •3 Chippenham. :llt:f1ulrc'11 Dnkery. to ""C ·IONttlon :;>ll(I 11·111 be 1>Url'eyed 
- ~ Afta &Ile Pl'OIPUllDe I and r.l1'de oil port11 ot call. DEBATING CLUB ---• h<''nrr lol'dln.- ou rnrs. ~ ..... et'lldda4. Kn. llartla ... s ner1·nten· dent Bell Island - - OPE ·~ And Mr. A. L.:,\\rcnce Iii OU the Tend('rll Wiii 1 ... re<'el•ed by me al 
\Mt kata Clau woold U t' I I And Mr. W. Wallace 11 on tho Nu SOON 'Qunker Olrl., the General Po'll omce on or before 
- k ~Ddns. and tbe children • Quaker Olrt.~ Jnn111u; 10th. 19%2 ~upt. l>a\":d Stott of the Postttl BELt. l~l~SD, Dtc. %4-ln the mo11t --- Methodet Coll11ge Literary Institute A BRJfiHTER OUTLOOK ThP 0e"nrtme'lt 1~ not hound to ac were delighted. Very l'OOft he put h h 1 d b · d 1 •· 1'rle~sph1. was pna~nted wit a 'lflf'Ctnc:ular flr'l C'l"er wltnce11ed f'r"· '[1><1onl1· l11'<lnll:1t"o11- Tbe lnsl.oll· reeumea te 3 :ites an lterary lOf't lho lowe·:r ror anv tendPr. 
ID 10 aP11Mraa~ and after a f1>11o h1mlsom" walking stlcl:. on Xrua1e r~e bu1iueas place. outhouae aM 1 tlon ot ti·<' Wol'3hlptul Maat~r elect actJvltJes arter lh.t break since laat DA nn STOTT. 
remarks proceeded to dlitrtbute the p,.,e, sa ,cm from the c11:1 operator:-. homes nt ~11•11 B:11ha 11n1l P:dwln and lnv•·•".rnent or tho other on:tcera winter on tbe •e<'Ond Thursday In There'11 a brh;htf'r outloo"k for tho 8-..rbttH•rnt. 
pre11tnt• fram the hea•llY lad~nl trre, ) Jr O"Oonm II In making the present• :O-'<•,vtoo wtre tot.ally de'ltro>•ed hr,re nr st. John'.i Lodce. A.F. &: A.i\J .. will January, wblcb rails on the IHth of unforltlnnte Ore &utrerer wht>n he baa l!er:?i,31 
t'9cb of the llttJf' one.a rece ' ni; 0 ' :itlon read a brief addrP:Js wbleh I f'llrly this mornln11;. The flro had Lake J'll&l'O In the l\lasonlc Templo the month. rt 11 understood that the arralll(etl with Percle Johnson to repay 
llllL Thia nn· happy ennt waa rrf,.rrt> J tu llr. Stt1tt'a many acts or 11tafnecl mcch headway before the this evening. 1il tho absence or the club bas 11 \'Ory fine syllabus tor hlr. money 101111. 
.bTo11 .. bt to a .clo1e with tho aln,.lng d d b te bl I \V ANTED - AU kinds of 
• " lrlndne'" to the stlllf. :\fr. dtotl wu brlgo i'tl arrived. Thci residence or Dl::trlct Orand Mn11ter the ce~mon)' " a t • year. ------------
of tb:i noxnlOS)'. I \"lslbl~· .affl'Ctcd. but although Ulllen I Rlch:ird Kent wu ·extensively dam- will ne performed by the Deputy ++---· I Raw fur Collectors Fan. Will pa1 blabeat prlcet obtain. 
able. Am In elo1e touch wtth New 
York and Boi&tou marketa. REV. 
F'RAXCIS B. DOONE, fl Ezchuse SL, 
Mll!ord, llaas., U.S.A. 
-o--- trompl•telr by surprlae made a suit· ,:iged and tor a time It looked 111 If D.G.M., War. Bro. J . R. Bennett. j Rink IS Open 
DthJed l'or Krp1Jr, - Tbe S. $ . uble reply and ap0ke feellngl>• or the U1e Wabnnn Drug Co:a premises waa j 
Hannon)" W~ll ready lll 11311 tor Lon- I harmOn" nm! good will exlatln• be· 1 l\oomed. but ll change Of wind aaveu I And Mr. Ka;l Trapnell 1& on the . -- I and Trappers ! 
tk>n )'H\,erday morning, when It was tween thP manqement o.nd the 11t1tr. I IL The ln11io Is estimau .. 'tl at $~G.OOO, . "Qunker Olrl." The Prlbcc or Wnl~' Rink Wiii! . 
teqtllrclf tn the engine room. and tbe An.1 Mr. F. J . King la 00 tbe THERE OFTEN IS ae111on anll a. fine ebeet or Ice wai. found th:at l\Omt 1llcbt repairs were ___ -#'I w:th partial Insurance. l ··---___ 1 Ot>Cn ·r eaterda,y for tho first time tbh1 Highest prices paid for 
vour fors. Ship them to 
me. I have more than 
satisfied others. You too 
can be sure of gettin~ 
WANTED - A lfOOd used 
ablp wlll be delayed teveral da)'I, "(Juokcr Olrl." I Advert.hie In The "'Advocate.. I f.'8111\l:le for the hu.ndreda of 1katere I who wero preaenL 
-------- There"a ottep . a lift. Intended for Them uslc wa" furnished by Ben-
Lalmador n., WllJp. WUl 1198 reuon• 
able rem111:1eraUc.n for ume. RSV. 
FRANCIS B. BOO~'E. 4l Exchange St.. 
Mitford, Mau.. C.S.A. 
"" IJC. •< ... ;. ... 
CliJ•,p1,:1•11 N' • • 
I r n 
FREICHT NOTICE 
BAY STEAMSIU.P ~ERVICE. 
PLACE :"ITIA BAY 
Freight for the Merasheen Route (Bay RunJ will be 
m<.rN-.·, Wcdnc.sday, from 9 a.m. 
..... TRINITY AND f.ON~VJSTA NAY'"j 
";"' Freight for these points is now closed o.~. 




The steamcrc "Clyde" and "Home" will co: ttnue to run until the f!l'$l week in January, 
Ice condiriona permitting. Final frei~t accep tancc will be i:dver;ised. • 
• f 
Ht;MBERMOUTH· BA'ITLE HARBOR. lli~~ '4ceptance of frei!ht for this route -.viii be on Tllursda,-, 29th in~t., from 9 _a .m. 
leld·NeWfooodland ctiy ., Lbnite4 
Xmu, ~hat tit4'1kn omitted. In your nctt'ft &11tl, while ~von·tblng possible I 
case tbe Waterman Pen• lll io•t tbe for the C<'mtort and convenience ot 
thing tO ftll thll gap. Percle Jobnaon, Jtacrons Is DOW provided by the m&n• 
Ltd. I ngf'ment. under tbe direction of Mr. . hi~hest market prices. Write for tags. 
; ; I'. E. Outcrbrldge. the nf'w man11er. 
V •t · · d s f J 1 Whllo the lee bolcla good the Rlnlt REUBEN WOLFF am y an pee ac es wlll be 011er1 oacb evenlnc and It la I . ' 
FOR SALE-One Double-
SMtf'll Sq .. re a..ie. 81e1Pt practJ· 
cally new, at 111 barplD. For partlcu· 
Iara applJ to NICHOLAS lllLLBY, Jr .• 
Burnt Point. B.D.V. 
I . __ 1 oxJ)PCtetl the various hockey tea°'* I 114 West 30th Street, "'The weartq 0~ 11 .... 11 oae or the wtll be startlnc practice durln1 the N ~ rk · N. y FOR SAIE-Cheap. 29 ft. 
Mal ..PnH~ ot a youthful appear- 1'etk. e.w 0 • • • ••tor ..... 8 .... ..... Jl'or rurtller 
anet . Thia J• bocaa.M ptollnlpd ey .. 1 -- - I t>ed?,!8,!9Jaa! 3.4;1')',11 • partJculara appJ7 to thll olloe. 
:_r:t,~:;_u:a : 1':i.!° ==-==.MAY siiB~ST VESSEL . -; i:::.. - -· - , . 
a strained. aDJtloUS, Ured, drawn, , I ~ S:iSS~'5: "' s,;.""S: '5: s::~scvx ~sass s: -
~.~oo~~ ::: : ;:~.:::.c: ne:::!: :~o s~!;~ncm~~~ b~ ~: NATIONAL 01[ PRODUCTS . co 
th• llQlllt .of vtew of appearance. &laaa ~betller Jolla and William Wade were. J 1 
tbe illslK &Spremeat or , ....... lln tbe Lanenbma ac:booaer Vlccola · New York. 
•fndeed, '° tar Jrom .,. .. , aabecom , whlcb la belltTed to llave bee11 loet W 
Ins. tbtr• an."c· ~ or· ,.. to wltb. all 11&1!.da wlalle OD the w., trom e buy c 0 D 0 ILt SE AL 
wtlleh -SI.... _.. Ule l11llhlq 81dne) to thlt pori with a ~I t!ai'lo. QJL,' POT HEAD OIL 
touch... ' I " war bellned by tbelr families tbat • • 
I a. a; Tll ....... ttmc.u. 1 tbeae men wer. &monpt tbe crew of OFl'iCB : BalYTB BlllLPING COUii WAID · -:; ~&....... · lhfl vta1el but • m._. tbla tore- • 
· ·• ~ll ltNet. I r.oon from the Harbor Muter •t s,.cs. S1'RBB'l' and BBCK8 COVIi, ST. JOllN'll. eo~ 10lb1 • .,eo1. _. to tll• DeputJ ... ~.,. .or ~IP· Pllnae 1187 P.O. Bora 
..--=---..,--- . 
1
.,.....,. .... tui•taruh• A. ESSARY M•111:r•NM. 
AUT fiMa aMe to ....... tllQ' ftft Ml t nm.tli .. t , e .-~ 
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